Ackruti Siddhi - Pokharan Road 1, Thane

Description

Ackruti City Limited is one of the leading real estate companies of India with diversified interests in Design, Construction and Maintenance of buildings - Residential, Commercial, IT Parks, Biotech Parks, Car Parks, (Mechanised and Robotic), SEZ, Infrastructure, Power Plant and Malls etc.

Ackruti Siddhi presents a sublative lifestyle. Your own genitive structure that will rule the skyline of Thane. One that knows, no matter how successful you've been. It's the small joys of life with your loved ones that matter the most to you. A place that truly understands the kind of person you are and what you appreciate in life.

Location:
- Vartak Nagar,
- Pokharan Road No. 1, Thane (W)

Amenities & Specifications:
- Huge garden and open space.
- Grand entrance lobby.
- Ample parking space.
- Well ventilated designer flats.
- Vitrified tile flooring.
- Parallel Granite kitchen platform with S.S.sink.
- Designer bathrooms with elegant fittings.
- Club house.
- Gym.
- Large swimming pool.
- Steam.
- Party Area.
- Badminton court.
- Amphitheater.

Features

Luxury Features
- Power Back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Lifts
- RO System
- Water Softner

Lot Features
- Balcony
- Corner Location

Exterior Features
- Reserved Parking
- Visitor Parking
- Servant Quarter

Maintenance
- Maintenance Staff
- Water Supply / Storage
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Land Features
- Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant
- Club / Community Center
- Adjacent to Main Road
- Water Connection
- Electric Connection
- Close to Hospital
- Close to School
- Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Security Features
- Security Guards
- Electronic Security
- Intercom Facility
- Fire Alarm

Interior Features
- Woodwork
- Modular Kitchen
- Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant

Recreation
- Swimming Pool
- Park
- Fitness Centre / GYM
- Club / Community Center

Commercial Features
- Cafeteria / Food Court
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Landmarks

Transportation
Park Site Taxi Stand (<19km), Seepz Taxi Stand (<20km), Vink Taxis Pvt Ltd (<20km), Santosh Singh Taxi Av (<21km), 2c Departure Taxi Stand (<23km), Terminal 2a Taxi Stand (<23km), Shastri Nagar Bus Depot (<1km), Shivei Nagar Bus Stop (<1km), Ashian Cebul Bus Stop (<1km), Gandhi Nagar Bus Stop (<2km), Lomkanya Nagar Bus Depot (<2km), Vasant Vihar Bus Stop (<2km), Kamager Hospital Bus Stop (<3km), Sai-Shardha Chs (<3km), Tulsi Dham Bus Stop (<3km), Pawar Nager Bus Stand (<3km), Reliance Airport (<2km), Sahar Airport Police Station (<20km), Akbar Travels Airport Branch (<21km), Airport Corner At Lions Club (<21km), Airport (<22km), Airport International Hotel (<22km), 5 Star Hotels Next To The Airport (<22km), Airport Authority Of India (<23km), Chhatrapati Shivaji Intl Airport Intern., Kalwa Railway Station (<5km), Thane Railway Station (<5km), Tmt Bus Stop At Railway Station (<5km)

Markets & Shopping Malls
Inorbit Mall (<1km), Megapolis Mall By Kalpataru (<2km), Cine Max (<3km), Which Mall Is This? (<3km), Lake City Mall (<3km), Rushabh Mall (<5km), Eternity Mall (<5km), Eternity Mall Teen Hath Naka (<5km), Metemity Mall (<5km), Wood Mall (<5km), Mata Sree Shopping Center (<3km), Dmart Hyper Market (<3km), Sheeranagar Society Shopping Centre., Ait Shopping Center (<4km), Joglia Market (<4km), Shopping Arcade (<4km), Vegetable Market (<5km), Phule Market (<5km), Chander Shopping Centre (<5km), Panchali Shopping Complex (<5km)

Banks & ATMs
Uti Atm (<2km), Idbi Atm (<2km), Corporation Bank Atm (<3km), Icici Atm (<4km), State Bank Of India Atm (<4km), Karur Vysya Bank Atm (<4km), State Bank Of India (<4km), Hdfc Bank And Atm (<4km), State Bank Of India Atm (<3km), Vallabhi Hall Blood Bank (<1km), The Ianta Dahkan Bank (<1km), The Patna Giri Bank (<1km), Thane Bharat Sahakari Bank (<1km), Punjab National Bank (<1km), Canara Bank (<1km), Bank Of Maharashatra (<1km), The Mahanagar Of Bank Ltd (<1km), Saraswat Co-Operative Bank Ltd (<1km), The Hindustan Co-Operative Bank ...

Restaurants & Clubs
Vartak Nagar Sports Club, Gym (<1.. United Sports Club (<1km), Vikrant Cricket Club (<1km), Golf Club (<3km), Vaktrinda Sports Club (<3km), Shreeanag Sports Club Football Gr., Jugar Club (<4km), Vijay Nagri Club And Swimming Pool., Azuc Indias Thane, Soubia, Diveng C., This Our Club (<4km), Kunj Vihar Restaurant (<1km), Quis Restaurant (<1km), Jasdeep Restaurant (<2km), Rajesh Garden Restaurant (<2km), Maratha Restaurant And Bar (<3km), Santosh Restaurant (<3km), New Neelam Restaurant (<3km), Howrah (<3km), Zaffran (<3km), Jayesh Brand Restaurant (<3km)
Movie Halls
Pratap Cinema Hall & Tower (<3km), P V R Mulund (<3km), Vandana Cinema (<4km), Aehok Cinema (<4km), Kprr Cinema (<4km), Prabhat Cinema (<4km), Anand Cinema (<4km), Jai Ganesh Cinema (<5km), Malhaar Cinema (<5km)

Parks
Suresh Park (<1km), Educational Park (<1km), Lavmi Park Phase-1 (<1km), Srlaomi Park I Building - 7 (<1km), Lavmi Park 1 Building - 6/A By Kara... Vihang Park (<1km), Nilesih Sawants Palace-Wiang Pa... Park Avenue (<2km), Crom Park (<2km), At - Raunak Park... (<2km)

Hospitals & Clinics
Anandbai Hospital (<1km), Gyan... Singhanaia Hospital Quarter... Smt Suniti Devi Singhania Hospita... Life Care Hospital (<2km), Gir Hospital (<2km), Lok Hospital (<2km), New Hospital (<2km), Jopital Hospital New Apartment (<2... Esic Hospital And Colony (<2km), Kamgar Hospital Stage (<2km), Mayas Dental Clinic (<1km), Dr. Sujata S. Chinchankanti (<2km), Dr. Sawants Clinic (<2km), Dr. Girish Bhujane Clinic (<2km), Chirayu Clinic (<2km), X Ray Clinic (<2km), The Apollo Clinic (<2km), Vnus Diagnostic Center (<3km), Dr. Vnest Dental Clinic (<3km), Anupam Pragati Clinic (<3km)

Offices
Advocate Praveen Babars Office (<... Shivsena Office (<1km), Mane And Vartak Gas Service (<1km), Jan Sampark Office (<1km), Balkum Post Office (<1km), Hathway Cable Primary Office ( Pra... Raymond Office (<2km), Pratap Sarnaiks Office (<2km), Fire Station (<2km), Itz Sarangs Office (<2km)

Schools & Colleges
College (<2km), R J Thakur College (<2km), Municipal Law College (<3km), Bharat English School And Junior C. Ses High School And Jr College... Ideal School And Junior College (<... T J College (<4km), Sies Junior College (<4km), New English School And Junior Co. ( Goverment School (<1km), Zp School Ground (<1km), Jeevan Jyoti School (<1km), Zp School-Haresh (<1km), Little Flower Of Jesus English High... T.M.C. School No. 47 (<1km), Shivai School (<1km), Municipal School (<1km), Jidda School For Special Children... 

Hotels & Guest Houses
Guest Houses (<4km), Clarian Guest House (<6km), Golden Palace Hotel (<2km), Dance Bar And Hotel (<2km), Hotel Upvan Tapri (<2km), Hotel Nisha (<3km), Hotel Vaishali (<3km), Hotel Nw Bengal (<3km), Jayesh Hotel (<3km), Prince Hotel (<3km), Hotel Shuvagar (<3km), Hotel Madhuvan (<3km)

* All distances are approximate
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